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COmmOn OphthalmOlOgy abbreviatiOns

anatOmy 

OU both eyes
OD  right eye
Os  left eye
iO  inferior oblique
sO  superior oblique
mr  medial rectus
sr  superior rectus
lr  lateral rectus
ir  inferior

Cb  ciliary body

exam

va  visual acuity
cc  with refractive correction
sc  without refractive correction

ph  pinhole visual acuity
phni  pinhole no improvement

ni  no improvement
CF @ xx ft  counts fingers (specify distance)

hm @ xx ft  hand motion (specify distance)
lp  light perception

lp c projection  light perception with projection
lp s projection  light perception without projection

nlp  no light perception
Csm  central, steady, maintained
F+F  fixes and follows

bCva best corrected visual acuity

reFraCtiOn

Wrx  wearing rx (currently worn eyeglass/contact lens prescription)
arx autorefraction
mrx  manifest refraction
Crx  cycloplegic refraction
nrx  near refraction
add  amount of plus reading power (for bifocal/progressives)

r  retinoscopy
rc  cycloplegic retinoscopy

sph sphere
Cyl cylinder
ax  axis

[+/- number sphere] + [number cylinder] x [0-180 axis]
pD  pupillary distance or prism diopter
Δ  prism diopter

eDUCatiOn The Department of Ophthalmology accepts six residents 
to its program each year, making it one of nation’s largest programs. We are 
also one of the most competitive with well over 600 applicants annually, of 
whom 84 are granted interviews. Our selection standards are among the 
highest. Our incoming residents graduated from prestigious medical schools 
including Brown, Northwestern, MIT, Cornell, University of Michigan, and 
University of Southern California. GPA’s are typically 4.0 and board scores 
are rarely lower than the 95th percentile. Most applicants have research 
experience. In recent years our residents have gone on to prestigious 
fellowships at UC Davis, University of Chicago, Northwestern, University 
of Iowa, Oregon Health Sciences University, Bascom Palmer, Duke, UCSF, 
Emory, Wilmer Eye Institute, and UCLA. Our tradition of excellence in 
ophthalmologic education is reflected in the leadership positions held by 
our alumni, who serve as chairs of ophthalmology departments, the dean 
of a leading medical school, and the director of the National Eye Institute. 
We continue to train the best and the brightest to become leaders in 
ophthalmology.

Our fellowship programs in six subspecialties are also highly sought after. 
Our fellows recently have accepted positions at Duke, Northwestern, 
University of Texas at San Antonio, and Boston Medical Center, along with 
other prestigious academic and private practice groups.

Our annual schedule of continuing medical education courses for practicing 
ophthalmologists focuses on the treatment of difficult and complex cases. 
Our annual Illinois Eye Review is a week-long, learner-centered program 
providing participants with factual, conceptual and applied courses taught 
by faculty selected for their outstanding contributions to the teaching and 
practice of ophthalmology. The Illinois Eye Review stands apart from other 
comprehensive ophthalmology reviews by offering a menu of courses that 
allows participants to build a program around their individual needs and 
learning styles.
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COmmOn OphthalmOlOgy abbreviatiOns

UIC OphthalmOlOgy anD visUal sCienCes

i iris
r/r  round/reactive

ps  posterior synechiae (designate location/clock hours)
nvi neovascularization of the iris

l lens
aCiOl anterior chamber intraocular lens
pCiOl posterior chamber

av anterior vitreous
DFe dilated fundus exam

UDFe undilated fundus exam
C/D  cup/disc ratio

D/m/v/p disc/macula/vessels/periphery
rpe  retinal pigment epithelium

DiagnOses/FinDings

liDs
mgD  meibomian gland dysfunction
mgp  meibomian gland plugging

COrnea
pee  punctate epithelial erosion
peK  punctate epithelial keratopathy/keratitis
spK  superficial punctate keratopathy/keratitis
slK  superior limbic keratoconjunctivitis
bK  band keratopathy
eD  epithelial defect
DF  Descemet’s fold
Kp  keratic precipitate
pK  penetrating keratoplasty

eKC  epidemic keratoconjunctivitis
KCs  keratoconjunctivitis sicca
pbK  pseudophakic bullous keratopathy

iK  interstitial keratitis
KC or KCn  keratoconus

glaUCOma
pOag/Oag  primary open angle glaucoma/open angle glaucoma

COag  chronic open angle glaucoma
JOag  juvenile  open angle glaucoma
sOag  secondary  open angle glaucoma
nvg  neovascular glaucoma
aCg  angle closure glaucoma

ntg/ltg normal/low tension glaucoma
Oht  ocular hypertension
Ugh  uveitis glaucoma hyphema syndrome
pxF  pseudoexfoliation

gOniOsCOpy

Cbb  ciliary body band
ss  scleral spur

tm  trabecular meshwork
sl  schwalbe’s line

pas  peripheral anterior synechiae
nva  neovascularization of the angle
eOm  extraocular muscles/movement

alignment

e  esophoria
et  esotropia

e(t)  intermittent esotropia
x  exophoria

xt  exotropia
x(t)  intermittent exotropia

ht  hypertropia
hot  hypotropia 

(add an apostrophe to indicate at near – eg. et’ means 
esotropia at near)

external

mrD1  margin to reflex distance 1
mrD2  margin to reflex distance 2

lF  levator function
pF  palpebral fissure

lag  lid lag
apD, rapD afferent papillary defect, relative afferent papillary defect 

apD by reverse testing/consensual response
CvF  confrontation visual fields
iOp  intraocular pressure

t tonometry
ta applanation (goldmann) tonometry
tp  pneumotonometer

CCt/pachy central corneal thickness/pachymetry
sle slit lamp exam
l/l lids/lashes
C/s  conjunctiva/sclera

K cornea
a/C or aC anterior chamber

D&Q deep and quiet
C/F cell/flare (graded 1+ to 4+)



COmmOn OphthalmOlOgy abbreviatiOns

UIC OphthalmOlOgy anD visUal sCienCes

lCa  leber’s congenital amaurosis
gCa  giant cell arteritis
pxe  pseudoxanthoma elasticum

tests

vF  visual field

hvF  
humphrey visual field (usually 30-2; need to specify if 
10-2 or red target, etc)

gvF  goldmann visual field
Fang  fluorescein angiography
OCt  optical coherence tomography

OCt nFl  OCt of nerve fiber layer (optic nerve evaluation)
erg  electroretinogram
eOg  electrooculogram

prOCeDUres/lasers etC.

Ce  cataract extraction
eCCe  extracapsular cataract extraction
iCCe  intracapsular cataract extraction

phaco  phacoemulsification

phaco/aCiOl 
or phaco/

pCiOl  

phaco with anterior chamber intraocular lens or 
posterior chamber intraocular lens

COrnea
pKp  penetrating keratoplasty

lasiK
laser in situ keratomileusis, also laser-assisted in situ 
keratomileusis (hofstetter)

laseK laser epithelial keratomileusis
prK photorefractive keratectomy

DalK deep anterior lamellar keratoplasty
DlK diffuse lamellar keratitis

glaUCOma
alt  argon laser trabeculoplasty
slt  selective  laser trabeculoplasty

li/lpi  laser iridotomy/laser peripheral iridotomy
CpC  cyclophotocoagulation
trab trabeculectomy
Cryo  cryotherapy
avx  anterior vitrectomy

lens
aCC  anterior cortical changes/cataract

ns  nuclear sclerosis
pCC  posterior cortical changes
psC  posterior subcapsular cataract

pCO  posterior capsular opacity (post-cataract patients)

retina
CWs  cotton wool spot
Dbh  dot blot heme (hemorrhage)

brvO  branch retinal vein occlusion
CrvO  central retinal vein occlusion
braO  branch retinal artery occlusion
CraO  central retinal artery occlusion

bDr  background diabetic retinopathy
npDr  non-proliferative diabetic retinopathy

pDr  proliferative  diabetic retinopathy
pvD  posterior vitreous detachment
nvD  neovascularization of the disc
nve  neovascularization elsewhere

Csme  clinically significant macular edema (for diabetes)
Cme  cystoid macular edema

irma  intraretinal microvascular anomalies
erm  epiretinal membrane

rD  retinal detachment
trD  tractional detachment
vmt  vitreomacular traction

vh  vitreous hemorrhage
amD/armD  age-related macular degeneration

Cnv  choroidal neovascularization
srnv  subretinal neovascularization

Cnvm  choroidal neovascular membrane
srnvm  subretinal neovascular membrane

pOhs  presumed ocular histoplasmosis
CsCr  central serous chorioretinopathy

rp  retinitis pigmentosa

nerve/neUrO
ppa  peripapillary atrophy
iOn ischemic optic neuropathy

aiOn  anterior ischemic optic neuropathy
piOn  posterior ischemic optic neuropathy

naiOn  nonarteritic ischemic optic neuropathy
tOn  traumatic optic neuropathy

mg  myasthenia gravis
ms  multiple sclerosis

lhOn leber’s hereditary optic neuropathy



UIC OphthalmOlOgy anD visUal sCienCes

retina
prp  pan-retinal photocoagulation

Focal  focal laser photocoagulation
pDt  photodynamic therapy

ppv/vx   pars plana vitrectomy/vitrectomy
mp/mx  membrane peel/membranectomy

sb   scleral buckle

DrOps/meDs  Dilators (red top)
m1  mydriacyl (tropicamide) 1%

n2.5/n10  neo-synephrine (phenylephrine) 2.5% or 10%
Cm  Cyclomydril (for peds patients)
C1 Cyclogyl (cyclopentolate) 1%
ha  homatropine

a1% atropine 1%
at, pFat artificial tears, preservative-free artificial tears

WC/ls warm compresses/lid scrubs

Other

Cl/sCl/hCl  contact lens/ soft contact lens/ hard contact lens


